Basic needs such as shelter, food, laundry, clothing, medical help, benefits, youth services and child care...

Aurora Day Resource Center • 303.343.7808
13237 E. 15th Ave., Fitzsimons Campus
Housing assessment, meals, clothing, showers, computer center, employment services, laundry, case management, mental health services, medical care, storage, mail, resting area, benefit enrollment, IDs

Comitis Crisis Center • 303.317.8990
2178 Victor St., Fitzsimons Campus
Adult shelter, family shelter, veterans – women’s bridge housing, street outreach

Aurora Warmsh the Night • 303.361.6905
1544 Elmira St.
Motel vouchers for street homeless at 20º or below during winter only; must sign up in the morning

Aurora Salvation Army • 303.364.1965
802 Quari St.
Food bank, energy assistance, licensed day care, case management, referral emergency shelter and housing

PATH • 303.361.6907
1544 Elmira St.
Drop-in center, benefit enrollment, street outreach, housing, mental health services

CoFax Community Network • 303.360.9175
1585 Kingston St.
Programs for families and individuals experiencing homelessness and/or living in motels

Little Flower Center • 303.360.9686
1160 E. 10th Ave.
Food bank, clothing

Aurora Interfaith Community Services • 303.360.0260

Restoration Outreach • 303.344.4219
1540 Boston St.

Friends of St. Andrew • 303.364.2329
1525 Dallas St.
Weekly lunch, clothes

St. Francis Day Shelter • 303.297.1576
2303 Curtis St., Denver
Showers, clean clothes, social services

RE-ENTRY SERVICES
Second Chance Center • 303.537.5838
9722 E. 16th Ave.
Helping formerly incarcerated men and women transition to lives of success and fulfillment

Inside/Out • 720.207.5041
Faith-based re-entry program

BBP Floyd House Inc. • 720.668.6540
Call for appointment

Empowerment Program • 303.320.1989

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE (DV)
Gateway Domestic Violence Services • 303.343.1851
www.gateway2.org

DISABLED DV Information • 303.839.5510

Safe House Denver • 303.318.9959
24-hour crisis line

SERVICIOS de la Raza • 303.458.5851
4055 Tennyson St., Denver

VETERANS SERVICES
Denver VA Community Resource and Referral Center • 303.294.5600
1247 Santa Fe Drive, Denver
Providing outreach and concrete services to veterans who are homeless in the Denver metro area

Veteran’s Crisis Line • 800.273.8255

YOUTH SERVICES
Urban Peak-Denver • 303.777.9198
1630 S. Aurora St., Denver
Youth ages 15-21

National Runaway Safe Line • 800.786.2929

Colorado Adolescent Maternity Program • 720.464.1794

IMMIGRANTS AND REFUGEES
Asian Pacific Development • 303.923.2920
1537 Alton St.

Aurora Welcome Center • 303.893.3500
1085 Peoria St., Immigrant nights

Village Exchange Center • 720.668.9968
1609 Havana St.

HOUSING
Colorado Coalition for the Homeless • 303.293.2217
2111 Champa St., Denver

PATH • 303.361.6907
1544 Elmira St.
Housing programs for families and individuals

Community Housing Partners • 720.251.2071

Aurora Housing Authority • 720.251.2091
www.AuroraHousing.org
Available rental properties

Colorado Housing Connects Housing Navigator • 844.926.6632
Brothers Redevelopment

Catholic Charities • 303.742.0828
4050 Pecos St., Denver
Rent & utility assistance

Colorado Housing Search • ColoradoHousingSearch.com

MEDICAL, DENTAL, VISION
MCNP • 303.360.6276
2929 Peoria St.
Medical, dental, prenatal care, pediatrics

Dawn Clinic • 303.800.9677
1445 Dayton St.
Medical care for uninsured adults only – Tuesday nights

CCH Stout Street Health Center • 303.293.2220
2130 Stout St., Denver
Medical, dental, vision

Planned Parenthood • 303.671.7526

Tri-County Medicaid • 303.341.9370

Children’s Dentistry • 303.537.0234
720 Polomac St.

Children’s Medicaid • 303.343.3133
14251 E. 6th Ave.

Healthy Smiles@Fitzsimons • 720.777.6788
1575 Wheeling St.

Lowry Dental Clinic • 303.365.8338
1662 Alton Way, Denver

ADDITIONAL IMPORTANT RESOURCES
Life-threatening situations • 911
Aurora Police non-emergency • 303.627.3100
Colorado Crisis & Support Hotline • 844.493.8255
Detox • 911

Mile High United Way • 211

RTD Bus and Rail Information • 303.299.6000

Arapahoe County Human Services • 303.636.1130
14980 E. Alameda Drive

Adams County Social Services • 303.287.8831

Social Security Office • 800.772.1213
14280 E. Jewell Ave.

Metro Caring • 303.860.7200
Assistance with IDs and birth certificates

Aurora Animal Services • 303.326.8288, Ext. 8267
Shelter for pets of people experiencing homelessness

Aurora Public Schools • 303.344.8060
Each APS school has a homeless liaison & family advocate

Home of Our Own • 303.739.7910
Must have income for rent, live in Aurora motel/hotel to qualify for assistance moving into rental; program is NOT for low-income housing

EMPLOYMENT
Aurora Workforce Center • 303.363.9380 or 303.636.1160
Arapahoe/Douglas Works • 303.636.1160
Adams County Workforce Center • 303.375.2980
Goodwill Career Connection Center • 303.577.0186
Bayaud Industries • 303.830.6885
335 W. Bayaud Ave., Denver
Ready to Work Boulder • 303.442.8300